
不規則変化動詞の過去形を練習しようシート 

原形（もとの形） 現在形 過去形 過去形を４回書いて練習しよう！ 例文を読んでみよう♪ 

be (…である, …にいる) 
am, is, 

are 

was 

were 

    I was in Kyoto last week. 

We were having lunch together then, 

become (…になる) become(s) became     He became a junior high school student.  

buy (買う) buy(s) bought     My mother bought some eggs at the supermarket. 

come (来る) come(s) came     Kenji came to school by bus. 

draw (〔絵などを〕描く) draw(s) drew     She drew a nice picture. 

drink (飲む) drink(s) drank     My brother drank a cup of tea. 

eat (食べる) eat(s) ate     Atsuko ate takoyaki in Osaka, 

find (見つける) find(s) found     I found my notebook on the desk. 

forget (忘れる)  forget(s) forgot     Kenji did not forget his homework. 

give (与える、あげる) give(s) gave     Mr. Shiba didn’t give any presents for me. 

go (行く) go(es) went     Did Aki go to America in April last year?--No, he didn’t. 

have (持っている) have, (has) had     Did he have an iPhone last month? –Yes, he did. 

hear (聞く) hear(s) heard     I heard that we have a homework today.  

leave (出発する。去る) leave(s) left     Koji left to Tokyo last night. 

make (作る)  make(s) made     Ari made a birthday cake for my sister. 

meet (会う) meet(s) met     Saki met her classmate last week. 

read (読む) read(s) read     Mr. Umenai read a lot of books his week. 

say (言う) say(s) said     My friends said, “We can do it!” 

sing (歌う) sing(s) sang     My father sang a famous song “Paprika” at karaoke. 

see (見る/会う) see(s) saw     Chiharu saw many people at the station, 

teach (教える) teach(es) taught     Teachers taught us many things. 

tell (話す、教える) tell(s) told     My grandfather told me, “Newspapers are important.” 

think (考える、思う) think(s) thought     “Oh, he understands me,” Tsutomu thought. 

understand (理解する) understand(s) understood     Some students didn’t understand the English. 

win (勝つ) win(s) won     We won first prize! 

write (〔字などを〕書く) write(s) wrote     He wrote a book about basketball. 



不規則変化動詞の過去形を練習しようシート 

原形（もとの形） 現在形 過去形 過去形を４回書いて練習しよう！ 英文を作ってみないか？：） 

be (…である, …にいる) 
am, is, 

are 

was 

were 

     

become (…になる) become(s) became      

buy (買う) buy(s) bought      

come (来る) come(s) came      

draw (〔絵などを〕描く) draw(s) drew      

drink (飲む) drink(s) drank      

eat (食べる) eat(s) ate      

find (見つける) find(s) found      

forget (忘れる)  forget(s) forgot      

give (与える、あげる) give(s) gave      

go (行く) go(es) went      

have (持っている) have, (has) had      

hear (聞く) hear(s) heard      

leave (出発する。去る) leave(s) left      

make (作る)  make(s) made      

meet (会う) meet(s) met      

read (読む) read(s) read      

say (言う) say(s) said      

sing (歌う) sing(s) sang      

see (見る/会う) see(s) saw      

teach (教える) teach(es) taught      

tell (話す、教える) tell(s) told      

think (考える、思う) think(s) thought      

understand (理解する) understand(s) understood      

win (勝つ) win(s) won      

write (〔字などを〕書く) write(s) wrote      



 


